
'rHE MOLE AND I'I'S .. SWALLOWS." 

1nornsses, ""hicb, through their abundant evaporation, can receive 

\vithout overflow the constant addition of the \Vaters. Such is the 

Zende1·oud, in Persia, which ter1ninates its course in a swamp. Mnny 

of these all-devouring marsl1es are found in Africa and Central Asia. 

Other 1-ivers tltcre nrc 'vl1ich disappear in subteiTanean cavities, 

though n1ost f-rcquent1y tl1cy rise n.gnin at a )o,ver point. 

[The Rhone is tln1s enguHed. nt a place called La Pc11e dttt Rltone, 
to the \Ye~t of Geneva, and re-appears Rome distance furtlH~r down. 

'Vhen the "raters are tolerably low, the 'vhole river i~ absorbed fo1· 

about one hundred n.nd twenty yards ; but the Italian Government, 

to £1.cilitate the pnssnge of the tilnber-rafts, has blown up an extensive 

portion of Lhe covering rocks, and opened up the channeL 

A similar phenomenon is observable on the river 1-Iole, near 

Boxbill, in Surrey. . In very dry seasons it entirely disappears., frotn 

Burford Bridge to within a short distance of Lea.therhead, nearly 

three miles of its co1.u·se. The places w·here it is absorbed are lo~'l.lly 

called stvallo'lus, and through these crevices the water rushes 'vith 

velocity. These phenon1ena, says Dr. Mantell, are 1·eferable to tl1e 

cavernous nature of the subsoil over which the river flo,vs. The vale 

of BoxbilJ, like the other transverse outlets of the chalk of the North 

Downs, has evidently resulted fro1u n,n e:xtensiYe fissure produced in 

the strata while they 'vere being elevated fi·om beneath the waters of 

the ocean by which they 'vere once covered. A cbnsu1 of this kind 

n1ust have been partially filled 'vith loose blocks of the chalk rock, 

the interstices being more or less occupied by clay, marl, sand, and 

other drift brought dow·n by tl1e floods 'vbich traversed tl1is gorge. 

nnd found their way to the Yale of the Thantes. 

'Ve n1ay add that disnppen1ing streams, dry in summer but full 

in 'vinter, are common in Kent n.nd Hampshire; in the former county 

t.hey are C<ttlled 'lUtilboU?'·nes, and in the latter lctvants.] 
The river De la Ly~, in Belghnn, precipitates itself into the grotto 

of Han, 'vhence it emel'ges at a clis~'tnce of 16 50 feet. 
The Meuse disappears near Ba.zoilles, and 1ises nga.in at Non court., 

aft.er a subterranean course of six: miles. 
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